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A preview of the locally produced movie "Annabelle & Bear" screens at 8 p.m. Saturday at Detroit's Music
Hall Center for Performing Arts. The film features a totally Michigan cast, crew and soundtrack; more than
4,000 residents responded to initial casting and crewing opportunities. The band Nervous But Excited, with
its song "Said and Done," makes a cameo in the film. "Annabelle & Bear" tells the story of a man who finds
himself thrust into fatherhood and the unexpected journey that leads him to discover the life-altering love
found in the heart of his little girl. Curt Massof and Olivia Lorraine Walby, 3, have the lead roles.
Saturday's preview benefits Starfish Family Services, a Detroit-area, nonprofit organization that focuses on
strengthening families to "create brighter futures for children." Tickets are $15 and include an afterglow
reception at the Music Hall in downtown Detroit. For details, call (313) 887-8501 or visit
www.annabelleandbear.com.
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